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DIGEST:

1. Generally, .io particular form I1 required for filinirg a claim,
aod thas Office, in the past, haa exercisec its discretion
in establishing the quantum of evidentiary support necessary
to certify a claim.

2. Subrogation applies where a party is compelled to pay the debt
of a third person to protect his own right or interest or to
save his owa property,

3. Doctrine of subrogation never lies where one who is merely a
volunteer pays the debt of another.

Carolyn Miy, an authorized certifying officer of the U. S.
General Accounting Office (GAO), has requested an advance decision
on the popriity of certifying two vouchers totaling $8,308.32 for
payment The voucher. were presented for payment by North American
Van Lines (north American) and cover export packing and crating
charges and line-haul transportation charges for a shipment of
household goods of e GAO employee, Wayne Tucker, pursuant to his
permanent change of statiuu from Virginia Beach, Virginia, to
Panama City, Panama.

. ~~~~~~~~~t.

Xs. Nay, as an authorized certifying officer, in entitled to
an advance decision by the Comptroller General on the question of
law whether the transportation charges should be certified for
payment. 31 U.S4C. 82d (1970). And as required by our procedures,
ME. May has submitted the original vouchers presented for certifi-
cation. 52 Comp. Gen. 83 (1972).

Ms. May states that the two vouchers are not proper in that
(1) the packing and crinig charges are billed or a Standard Form
1113 rather than on a Standard Form 1034, the one prescribed by
our regulations; (2) the bill for line-haul transportation charges
includes an excess valuation charge; and (3) the voucher for line-
haul charges is not supported by a Government bill of lading (GBL)
contract of carriage and does not show a vessel sailing date.
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This Office as a general rule requires that all claim against
the Government be supported by the best evidence avaIlable. Ad
generally no particular form to required for filing a claIm. 4
C, R. 31.2 (1977). But in the past, we have exercised our diccre-
tion in establishing the quantum of evidentiary supporti necessary to
certify a claim. 55 Coup. Gen* 402 (1975). Thus, the mere fact
that a claim is presented on the wrong form ordinarily would not
prevent certification for payment. However, other facts prevent
certifying the two vouchers for payment.

The record shows that the s3pply and Transportation Division,
Department of State, acted as GAO's agent in arranging for the
packing, crating and transportation of Mr. Tucker's household goods.
A contract for packing and crating was made by the Department of
State with A. J. Beninato & Sons, Inc. (Beninato), Virginia Beach,
Virginia. The contractual document used by the Department of
State was its Transportation Services Request Auchoriustion No.
A086432, dated June 1, 3.977. The authorization provides in block
7(a) as follows:

"INSTRUCTIONS REGARDING EXPORT PACKED £EnZCTS.

When services are requested for export packing of household
effects for overseas surface nhipment and when the packing
services have been completed, submit the packing list in
four copies to the Despatch Agent indicated in block 7(b).
The agent will forward furthetr instructions to you. DO NOT
HARK :ONTAINER(S) OR START SHIPMENT ENROUTE UNTIL SUCH
INSTRUCTIONS HAVE BEEN RECEIVED."

Block 7(b) of the authorization states the address of the U. S.
Despatch Agent in Baltimore, Maryland.

Beninato disregarded the routing and notice instructions
contained in the authorization and gave the shipment to North
American. North American, in turn, tendered the shipment to
United States Lines, Inc. (U. S. Lines), at Norfolk, Virginia,
for further shipment to the final destination. North American
now bills the Government on one voucher for $6,301.92 for the
line-haul transportation charges, and on another voucher for
$2,006.40, the packing and crating charges, for a total charge
of $8,308.32.
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The,voucher for parking and crating chirtpg of #2,006.40 I.
upported by Transportation Services Requaet Authorization
No, A-0U6432, dated June 1, 1977, two inventories of Mr. Tucker's
household goodsp one prepared at origin and another at deutination,
and a racoLpt id bill shoidng that North American paid Reninato a
eta which included the 2,006.40. Thus, this evidence of payment
by North American of a claim of Beninato against the United States
indicat~ot that North American i" zlatuing payment of $2,006.40
fro, the United States as a subrogee of Ieninato.

The doctrine of subrogation applies where one person pays a
debt for which another is primarily liable provided that the
payment w^s ande under compulsion or for the protection of some
interest of the one making the payment and in discharge of an
existing liabilitv; it applies where a party in compelled to pay
the debt of a third person to protect his own right or Interest,
or to save hi. own property. There is "o evidence here that North
American was compelled to pay the claim of Seninato against the
United States. In fAct1 it seeom clear that North American war
a volunteer and it is well settled that subrogation never lieu
where one who is merely a volunteer pays the debt of one person
to another, See Cagle, Inc. v. Sammona, 254 N.W. 2d 398. 401
(Neb4 1977). Thus, the voucher for $2,006.40 cannot be certified
for payment and should be returned to North American,

The voucher for line-haul transportation charges of $6,301.92
is supported by a copy of North American's unsigned freiait
forwarding contract No. 868-818, and a copy of ocean bill of lading
No. 4002 dated June 29, 1977, issued by United States Lines, Inc.

The freight forwarding contract shows Beninato as booking and
origin agent and Mr. Tucker as the "customer," a term defined in
the contract ia including the consignee, consignor, or owner of
the goods. It also indicates that the charges are to be billed to
GAO. There is no evidence that the voucher for $6,301.92 includes
a valuation charge of $364.80.

Neither the voucher nor its supporting papers evidence a
contract between North aimerican and the Government or any of its
agencies. Nor does it bind Mr. Tucker--there is no evidence that
he had any knowledge of the contract (including the excess valuation
charge). The voucher for $6,301.92 cannot be certified for payment
and should be returned to North American.
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It seems uuqueutirneed that enlvato Is due $2,009.40, under
It. contract with the Departmeno of State. Thuus if a properly
supported bill (use block 9 of Authorization No. A086432) is pro-
sected by Beninato for those service., it may be certified for
payment, if otherwise correct.

The documents supporting both of North Ael. cauno vouchers
show that Beninato, who had pomuesuion of Mr. Tucker's household
goods under its contract with the Department of State, gave those
goods to North American who became Beninato'. agent in arranging
for the lite-haul transportation to t'nnama City, atiama, where
they were delivered to Mr. Tucker, apparently without incident.

Beninato's contract with the Department of State refers to
Mr. Tucker's Travel Authoriiation number. And under 5 U.S.C. 5724
(1976) and GAO'. implementing regulations, GAO Order 0300.1,
effective- March 24, 1976,'GAO would have been required, among
other things, to pey the cost of transporting, packing and crating
up to a net weight"Lf 11,000 pounds of Mr. Tucker's household goods.
Since GAO has receivil the benefit of the services arranged by
Beninato without authol*ization and sine" Mr. Tucker has accepted
the delivery of his household goocsain Panama Ciiy, Panama, GAO
will consider for payment on a quantum meruit baina, a voucher
timely filed by Beninato for the charges it considers due supported
by the originals of North American's Freight Porverditig Contract
Ko. 866-818, and U. S. Lines ocean bill of lading No. 40u2, June 29,
1977, and a statement from Mr. Tucker that his household goods were
received at destination without any loan or damage.

Deputy Comptroller. ne>
of the United States
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p UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE

Memorandum

TO C controller I '1 171818

MOM*d a Comptroller General

Busts: 3-190771-0.h,
North American Van Lines, Zuc.

Attached is a copy of our decision of today to North American Van
Lines, Inc., (North American), in which we hold that two vouchers sub-
mAtted by North American for transportation charges ov a shipment of
household goods owned by an employee of the General Accounting Office
(GAO) cannot be certified for payment and muat be returned to the
carrier.

We state further that a properly supported vouchir submitted by
A. J. Deninato-& Sons, Ince., (Beninato), for $2,006.40, for the authorized
export packing and 'crating can be cortiffled for payment, if otheivise
correct.. We £lo say that wa'vill consider a properly supported voucher
from Beninato~ for the uriauithorize4 line-haul transportation of the em-
ployes's household goods to Panama City, Panama, siuce GAO received the
benefit of those services.

Although the Unitea States cannot be boarnd erond the actual authority
co.;'erred upon its agents by statute or regulatien, see Unite States v.
&Si ,ce, 341 P.2d 161, 166 (1965), the courts and .'ur Office have recognized
that in apgiopriite circumstances payment may ba made. for services rendered
on'a quantum meruit basis'(thv'raasonabl 'value of work or labor), or for
goods furnished on a quantum valv at'basis (the reasonable value of goods
tnld and delivered). 40 Comp. Gen. 447, 451 (1961). Recognition of a
right to-payment on this basish however, requires a-showing (1) that the
r amejit received a hendftt and *2) that' the unauthorized action has been
expresuly or lmpiiedly ,ttified by authorized contracting officials of the
Gt'varnment.' Defens eel aHa.ing* nc, B-183915, June 25, 1975, 75-2 CPD
15; ehe Singer'CE pans, h-183878, June 20, 1975, 75-1 CPD 406; B-166439,
May 2, 1969.

A properly suppotted voucher, if received, will thow that the Govern-
ment recetv2d tOe benefit of the unauthorized line-L i1 transportation of
the employee's household go:ds. However, the unauth;irized act must be
ratified by an authorized cantracting officer of GAO
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If the properly supported voucher is received fronmfeninato and
if the services covered by the voucher are ratified by jO's contracting
officer, the voucher may be certified for payment of $3,887.46. This
amount in based on charges provided by the General Services Administration
and the Department of State which would have applied if Jeninato had
followed the inutructions In its contract with the Department of State.
They are broken down this way:

To pier - 12,480 g.osa lbc. at $1.92 CWT $ 239.62

1,620 cubic feet J' 40 cubic feet - 40.5 measurement
tons (MT) at $45 per MT 1,741.50

Bunker surcharge $10 per MT 405.00

Isthmus handling charge at $7.75 per ,YT 313.88

Container usage charge at $5 per MT 202.50

Delivery and unpacking charges 9,120 lbs. at $10 80 CUT 94e96

Attachment
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